
Monday ThatAffordExtraordinarySavings1
variety and extent
anged for Monday

t of its assortments, the high standards of all its merchandise and the
.buy now for all your winter needs.

5 Cakes Toilet
Soap

Wit* TMa
Onki Outf
.-Vtre full.
¦fM cake* of
Toilet Soap,
assorted
odors. (8)|29.

I

Children's 50c
Games

With Tkltv
Coupon Only I

Including \

"Crofclnol.,"
"I«i>r (trout,"
"Pitch . * .

Rln*" »ih!
"Mother Hubbard."

TW.v

S36<
(S)

3*1 I

75c Photo
Albums

W1U TUi
Coupon Only
.BO aliteL
6x7 Incliei;
laou-lMf.

(B)
Stationery Dept.

155.

StXIJVlv'K

2 Bottles
Ink

mth TUi \

Coupon Only J "W m\
I IIIJet or blue | JL \/ *

black: r#gu- *
lirlf 1<V hn»./

Writing
Jet or
black: r#gu
larl/ 10c bot
tie.

Stationery Dapt.
(S)

39c Pencil
Boxes

With This
Coupon Only
.1 m p ortod
Tj * s thnwtl*
Pencil Bom
(unfilled)

(8)
Stationery Dept.

89c Table Damask
40 pieces of 73-inch Mercer¬

ized Tabla Damask, in as¬
sorted neat patterns; splen¬
did wearing grade; mill see-
onds
SoU.nb.ri'..Flnt Floor.

Beautiful Satin Own*
Isoles, In flesh color!
built-up and strap mod¬
els; trimmed with laoe
and georgette crepe)
large asso rtment of
styles «i

OoMeaberj'e.ItU Floor. 30-Day Charge Accounts Welcomed

Imported Beaded Bags
At Exceptional Savings

High-grade Imported Beaded Bags at prices that
make this the most important tale of its kind held in a

long time. Newest drawstring styles, with silk crochet
tops; many with beaded tassels to match. In beautiful
new colorings and designs of floral and conventional pat¬
terns. Three special lots.

Sale of First Quality

Gray EnameledWare
Real Values,

k Worth to $1.00. at 59c

Lot One.R e g u .

larly up to $2JO
Lot Tw o.Regu¬
larly up to $5.00

Lot Three.Regu¬
larly up to $10.00

$1.33 $2.88 $6.95
These handsome Imported Beaded Bags make unusually de¬

sirable Christmas <rifts. Make selections tomorrow.
Goldenbert'i.Flnt Floor.

A Purchase Extraordinary of

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Brassieres & Bandeaux

Brand-New and Perfect.
at Half Price and Lea*. .. . 85c

Discontinued numbers and samples of the famous "De-
Bevoise" Make Brassieres and Bandeaux.known as the
highest standard of quality. Handsome materials, with heavy
laces top and bottom, camisole silk ribbon straps and rich
brocades in pink, also heavy Jersey cloth. All are perfect
qualities.

A splendid opportunity for early Christmas shoppers to buy pleas-
lag gifts at a wonderful saving. Goldenborgj.Third Floor.

A special sale of Strictly First Quality
Gray Enameled Ware, including tne fol¬
lowing useful utensils:

Oval Foot Tubs,
can alto be used as

dishpani. Size 15x26
inches.
Five-pint Trade

Size Rice Boilers.
Eight-quart Trade

Size Covered Sauce¬
pans, with bail or
lonsr handles.

5-4 a a r t
trade a I a .
Tea Kettles.

17 - «aart
trade si so
Hall -rim
Dlakpaa*. GoMentwrr'i

19c Outing Flannels
114c".-27-inch Plain Color Outing Flannels, extra

heavy, double-fleeced quality, in light blue, pink,
light and dark gray and white; excellent for
women's and children's wear. Yard

15c Shaker Flannel
2 7 - 1 n o h ¦

Bleached Shak¬
er Flannel, a

30c Fleecedown Flannels

1
$1.75 All-Wool French Serge

High-Grade Quality.Full 50 Inches Wide

$1.39This is a remarkably low price for such splendid quality serge.
every posted shopper will recognize the unprecedented value at a

glance.
Strictly all-wool fine grade India twill, beautifully woven and excellent

wearing quality. All the favorite colors to select from, including Black, Navy Blue, Brown, Tan, Rus¬
sian Green and Burgundy. Full 50 inches wide.

$3.00 54-Inch AM-Wool Coatings
In this season's newest and most

effective styles and colorings; extra
neavy weight and strictly all wool.
Just when these fabrics are most
wanted, we offer them at a frac¬
tion of their real worth.a Having
of (1.05 on each yard. Women's
and Children's Coats are charming¬
ly developed from them; in black,
navy, brown and oxford gray; yard,

$1.50 Check Suitings
64-inch Velotir Check Suitings*

brown and n&vy, checks; for suits,
dresses and skirts

$1.95

}98c
$2.50 All-Wool Tailor's Serge

5 } $1-7958-Inch All-wool Tailor's Serge,
high-grade double-twilled quality,
sponged and shrunk; in black and
navy blue

79c Mixed Suitings
54-lnch' Mixed Suitings, in stylish }

Scotch mixtures, for women and chil- \
dren's wear I 59°

$3.59 All-Wool Prunella Skirtings
54-lnch All-wool Stripe Prunella

Skirtings, in navy blue, brown,
black, copen and tan grounds, with
handsome colored novelty stripes.. } *2-49

$1.39 All-Wool Storm Serge
50-lnch All-wool Storm Serge, a

heavy double-twilled quality, in
black and navy blue, for dresses,
suits, etc. } $i0911

$3.50 All-Wool Broadcloth
64-Inch All-wool Broadcloth, rich,

lustrous quality, flne-twllled grade.
In black, navy, brown, plum and
taupe } *2-79

$2.25 AU-Wool Jersey
£4-lnch All-wool Jersey Cloth, In \

navy, brown, copen. henna, tan. etc., I
for dresses, suits and smocks; yard, ( $1.69

OoU.sterv'o.Flrtt Floor.

heavy, double-
fleeced quality.
Yard

12 Vz
36-Inch Printed

Fleecedown Flannels.
In beautiful styles and
colorings, for kimonos
and dresses. Yard

22c

m

Men's $1.25 Underwear
Sprlngtex Heavy -"]ribbed Underwear

wool finish: natural; peg\
gray color; shirts with! / 11»
ribbed neck and satlne, M jr
faring: drawers with: . w

full reinforced semj
and satlne waistband. J

Men's Underwear
Medium - weight

Worsted-finished Un¬
derwear, natural gray
Color; shirts and
drawers in mostly all
sizes up to 48; slight
seconds of 11.00 values.

Men's 25c and 30c
Garters

Paris. Boston and"
Brighton Pad darters,
fine lisle webbing:
black, whit# and plain
colors. Pair

(Limit, two pairs.>

Men's $2.50 Undershirts

59c

17c

$1.79

B

Extra heavy
W'neted Mills
Wool-mixed Un¬
dershirts. dou¬
ble-breasted and
double back
soft-finish qual¬
ity; large reln-r j ,

forcements: per-
feet quality .... J
Men's $1.25 to $2.50

Sport Hose
Onyx Brand Sport'

Hose, foreign and do¬
mestic made; samples
and surplus stocks:
Richelieu and heather
mixtures, also plain
colors; perfect t|uallty.
All wool, silk and
Wool and wool ittljted.J

Men's. Union Suits
B a 1 b r I ggan

nibbed Union
Suits. heavy
quality: ecru
color: closed

crotch; sises 34
to 40: sllghtly
imperfert; worth
$1.50

89c

$1.15

Men's 50c Suspenders
Heavy Police sus-Jponders, fine quality f

wide webbing:, withffull leather castoff. \
Pair .

' 29c
Men's Union Suits

Wool Mixed
Union Suits,
heavy ribbed
quality, in nat¬
ural gray color;
closed crotch;
regular slses up
to 46; slight
seconds of $3.00
values

$1.89

Men's Silk Hose
Onyx Thread Silk\

3AHose, high spllcedl
heel, full reinforced
sole and toe: black!
and plain colors; per-J
feet quality
Men's $1 to $2 Gloves
Sample line of the

famous "K " Brand
Gloves, of chamoisette.
leatherette * and rein¬
deer fabrlci: light and
dark gray, brown and
chamois colors; mostly
fn site 8; perfect qual-
ity

150c

69c

Men's Neglige Shirts
High-grade Neglige Shirts, of good quality, guar

anteed fast-color percales; double turn-back cuffs
and five-button fronts; full cut sues

(Limit two.)

Men's $1.50 to $2.00 Caps
C I e arance of

our entire stock
of high- grade
Caps, of the
highest grade
materials; full
silk lined; non-
breakable visor.

$1.19
Men's $3.50 Flannel

Shirts
Navy Blue

Flannel Work
Shirts, collar at¬
tached; collar
lined with black
satins: made
with two pock¬
ets; extfa full
cut sites; some
slightly s o I 1 ed
from handling,
otherwise per¬
fect

$1.79
Men's 39c Onyx Hose
Maco cotton ana

mercerised lisle Half
Hose, in bladk, navy,
cordovan and suede;
fully relfiforced; per¬
fect quality

Goldenberg'a.Firtt Floor,

Men's $5.98 and $6.98
Bath Robes

Men's $3.00 Sweaters
Wool-ml x e d

Coat Sweaters.
heavy quality,
cardigan stitch;
V-neck and
shawl collar
models, in Ox¬
ford gray, and
heather shades;
sites up to 46..

$1.79
Men's Underwear

Heavy Fleece-lined"
Underwear, Jaeger col¬
or; clear white fleec¬
ing that will not rub
off; shlrtt and draw¬
ers In *11 regular
sites; seconds of 11.oo
values

65c
Men's Underwear

Mad
Lawrence
other
blankets:
tohed at
full cut

perfectly

e o f
and
II n e
but-

neok;
sites;

made.

Men's $5.00 Velour
Hats

$3.79
Geni Ine Ve¬

lour Hats, full
silk lined; Soft,
silky quality, in
black, green and
bfown; r e g ular
Sites

Men's Smoking Jackets
High- grade "jSmoking Jackets,

Of fine quality
double- faced
golf cloth, trim¬
med with silk
cord; new shades
of brown, Oxford
gray, green and
wine. Buy now
for Christmas.

r$5.95

Heavy Cotton
Ribbed Underwear,
ecru color; shirts with
French ribbed neck
and Satlne facing;
drawers with full re-,
lnforced Seat and
satlne waist band;
slight seconds of |1
values

69c
Men's $1.75 and $2

Underwear

El

P

a

]
a

B

?

59c Lining
Sateen, 39c

Yard-wide Lining Sateen, in
various colored grounds, with
large, floral designs. Excellent
grade for coat and cape linings.
Subject to slight mill imperfec¬
tions.
40c Fast Black Sateen, 29c

Fine Grade. Fast Black Sateen
for lininfirs, petticoats and bloom¬
ers; one-yard wide.
Linla# Department.First Floor.

Women's

$1.75 Bloomers
Women's Silk 1

and CJotton Jao-
quard Bloomers.
fine quality ma¬
terial; guaranteed
not to pull out;
large reinforce¬
ment and double
silk elastic knee;
all sites
Boldeabert'i.Third floor.

$2.00 Silk

Sleeveless Vests
Women's Jap¬

anese Silk Quilted
Sleeveless Vesta.
In black, lined
with pink or lav¬
ender; heavy, soft
finish quality for
wear under suits
and coats. All
bites
Ooldenbers'1.Third Floor.

$1.29

$1.69

$2.50 and $3.00

A special offering of 500 pairs of
sheer quality Mercerized Thread Mar¬
quisette Curtains, 2]/3 yards long; white
and ecru colors; deep hemstitched bor¬
ders, with lace edges; choice of six styles,
full width.

Perfect quality and

$5 and $6 Lace Curtains
Fine Quality Scotch, Nottingham or Cable Net Lace

Curtains, 2V4 and 3 yards long; white. Ivory and ecru col- /

ors; plain, neat or heavy worked centers with elaborately I
worked and novelty border designs '

$6 and $7 Panel Curtains
Very Fine Grade Panel Lace Curtains, used one to

window; made of double-twisted Egyptian threads: 21*
yards long; 40 to 50 Inches wide: white. Ivory and ecru col¬
ors; in patterns shown only in high-grade curtains. Each.

\

)
(

$3.50 and $4 Lace Curtains
Heavy Double Thread Nottingham or Filet Weave

Lace Curtains, 2H and 3 yards long; white and ecru col
ors; neat or heavy worked designs, copies from high
priced real laces

$10.00 Lace Curtains
Extra Fine Grade Scotch. Nottingham. Cable Net or

Filet Weave Lace Curtains. 2V4 and 3 yardi long; white,
ivory and ecru colors; 40 to £0 inches wide; neat or elabo¬
rately worked designs, copied from the most costly laces.
Pair .."

O«ldoat»u'» Fourth Floor.

!
Roller Skates
$1.79

Wool-ml x e d
Underwear, nat¬
ural gray color;
odd lots and dis¬
continued num¬
bers from regu¬
lar stock; shirts
and drawers In
mostly all sizes;
perfect quality.

Men's Union Suits
Fleece- lined

Vnlon Buits, sil¬
ver gray color;
cl o s e d crotch;
slice 31 to 46;
slight seconds
of 12.00 value...

Men's Work Shirts
Of blue chambray,

collar attached; good,
heavy quality, sligrhtly
shaded; one pocket;
all regular sizes up to
17 ,

$1.15

$1.19

65c
* [PIPE iiriiM*..an..-Jin.-=ir

Union Hardware Co.'s Steel
Ball Bearing Extension Roller
Skates, styles for boys and
girls.Goidenberr'e.Buement.

Boys' Union Suits
Heavy - weight

Union Suits, jaeger
color; high neck
and long sleeves,
finished with cuff
bands; ankle pants;
sizes 4 to 16 years.
Seconds of 11.00
valiies

79c

Little Girls' $1.50
and $2.00 Dresses!
at $1.29
Charming Frocks for lit¬

tle girls of 2 to 6 years of
age, in the cutest models to
be seen anywhere. Of Kid¬
die Cloth, Chambray and
Fine Ginghams, in a varied
assortment of cunning
styles. Some with hand-
embroidered designs, others
with belts and large sashes.
Checks, combinations and
plain colors.
Two of the styles sketch¬

ed by our artist.
Goldonberg't.Third Floor.

$2.00 English Longcloth
No. 215 Ira-

perial English
Ijongcloth. full
16 Inches wide;
ten yards irt
each piece

II L.UIIgllUI.11

}$1.69
25c Cannon Cloth

34-inch white Can¬
non CTMh. a heavy
llneh-flnlsh quality.
fcr middy blouSes.
.to

18c
20c Pajama Checks
S«-i n c h White j

Pi'jama Checks, a /
close-woven, soft-fin- .

IS^i grade, for lln- k
gcrie

15c
89c White Voile

40-inch Imported
White Chiffon Voile,
extra fine, sheer, two-
ply quality, with the
appearand# Of geor-
ette crepe.. .^.... .. -

0»ld«alio<«> -rtrot TU*t

}44c

$1.49 (40-Inch)GeorgetteCrepe
89c

A strong, firm woven grade, so much in de¬
mand for dresses and overblouses. The color
assortment includes black, white, pink, gray,
henna, burnt orange, jade, Harding blue, electric
blue, taupe, brown, Belgian, hofieydew, cerise,
gold, ofenid, ttavv, etc.

$1.49 Metallic Cloth
36-inch Metallic

Cloth, silver, gold, old
rose, turquoise. Ameri¬
can beauty, sky, orchid,
lavender. Jade, black.
Yf.ke blue, tango, gray
and emerald

98c
$2.49 Silk Radium Laces
36-inch Bilk Ra- *

dium Laces, also
shadow, diet and
duchefese effects, In
black, navy, brown,
gray, paris, Hard¬
ing blue, white,
jade and henti*.
Tafd
MMttMtt'e.rirtt riMr.

SI.39

S1.59
$2.00 Silk Tulle

7 2 -i n c h Silk
Tulle, a fine quali¬
ty, for ftreeses and
safeties; almost
every conceivable ,color /

59c Cotton Net
TSMnch Cotton Net, in

White and ocru colors,
for curtains, linings,
eto» Worth 60c yard..

8c and 10c Laces
Trimmlhc Laces, val,

'orchon and crochet ef¬
fects, in White and ecru
color; fbr curtains,
scarfs and fancy work.
Yard

49c
» -aces
val. v

«ru )
i?£ f DC

Taffeta Ribbons
Extra Heavy-weight Taf¬

feta Ribbons, with wide and
narrow satin stripe and edge;
beautiful colors for hair bows
and sashes. Choice of two
Widths at.

27c and 44c

Satin Ribbon
One-inch Satin Rib¬

bon. for fancy work
and bows; blue, pink,
white, male, old rose,
cardinal and Copen¬
hagen } 6c

Satin Ribbon, Bolt

L8!/2CSatin Ribbon,
iA pink, blue
Ahd white; three-
yard bolts
OoldeiWt'x-rirtt

Another Challenge Sale Surprise!

1,500 PairsWomen'sLow Shoes
$9-29Values Worth

$4.00, $5.00
and $6.00 Pair

It's a rare occasion when yf>u can buy Ruch good styles at so
low a price as $2.29, and women alive to a great opportunity will
be here early tomorrow to take advantage of the extraordinary
savings afforded by this sale.

A variety of desirable styles to choose from, of good quality
materials.just the footwear that will serve you best.

Oxfords and Pumps of Tan Calf, Patent Colt, Black and
Brown Kid and Dull Leathers. Louis, Cuban and low heels.

All si2«s m the lot from 2^ to 7.and plenty of the medium and large sizes. As these are
remarkable shoe values there will be'a big response.our advice is to come early for best selection.

<M4Mtorr'»-rtnt riser.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Fancy Mesh
Veilings

? large
Assortment
of stylish
meshes. In
small dot¬
ted effects;
choice o f
black,
brown,
taupe and
purple, also
combination
styles, yard,
Flrat Floor.

== EXTRA SPECIAL

Women's $1.00
Union Suits
PI e e ced

Cotton
Union Suits,
high neck
and long
sleeves,
and ankle
length; sizes
5 and 6....

89'
H EXTRA SPECIAL

| Men's 25c and
B 30c Half Hose

Marquisette Curtains
$1.88

Of fine *1
quality
maco cot-

ton. fully
rein forced }-
at all wear¬
ing points;
black, white
and plain
colors

S375
$3.69
$2-48

$5.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.00 Kidskin
Neckwear

Stylish
Kidskin
Collar and
Cuff Sets, in
the new
Bromley f-
shapes,
shown in all
the new fall
shades ....

79
il EXTRA SPECIAL

115c to 25c Stickerei
1 Trimming

Embroidered
Ptiolrerie Trim¬
ming, d a i n t .v
white and colored
e d King*, for
trimming aprons,
children's drp«»»,
frtc.: three-yard
pieces: go^l as
sortmen t colors.
Motion Dept.*
First Floor.

10
S EXTRA SPECIAL
5 20c Bleached
M Muslin

36 Inch
Bleached
M u s 1 i n. a

close - wo- J1
ven, soft -

finish grade,
free from
starch J

S. EXTRA SPECIAL
79c Lace
Neckwear

Venice 1
Lace Collar
arrd Cuff
Sets. Tuxedo
shape and
large. fiat
collars; deep
cuffs; white
and ecru col¬
ors
Tint now.

59
EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.00 Bed
Pillows

31x27 Large--) M
site Bed Pll- 1
low*, filled with d
sterilised curled
feathers, cov¬
ered Wlthr
heavy-we 1 g h t
art Ucklng, In
blue, pink, tan
And gray ......

Fourth Fleer.


